[Specific pathological findings in trabeculectomy].
A quick embedding method for trabeculectomy specimens is desirable. It allows a comparison between the observations made during surgery and the histological material as long as the facts are remembered by the surgeon. Embedding by butoxy-ethanol-glycol-methacrylate proved to be adequate. It allows 1- to 2-mu thick sections. 39 trabeculectomy specimens were investigated in regard of topographical origin. In 26 of them, an exact localization was possible. Only 8 pieces contained Schlemm's canal or major parts of it. The others where cut more anteriorly and contained cornea and parts of the trabecular meshwork. The different topographical localization of the ectomized pieces did not influence the regulation of the intraocular tension in the early follow-up period. It is suggested that trabeculectomy does not give direct access to the aqueous to the cut ends of Schlemm's canal and to collector channels but rather by letting filter the aqueous externally along the scleral openings.